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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tbo Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violino Etc

Also a now involco ol tho Celebrated

Weatermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
yoars

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOltTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE MICKS

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Streota

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tbo above dolicai- - n now bo
procured iu euob quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E McMyre Bro
807 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Una remold his Plumbing Bnslnost from

King street to tho promises on

Hotel Street
Forronrly occttplod byWnvn

IvWi- -

PBUFEGT HARNESS

For many years pnst wo have earn ¬

ed tho roputation of making tbo
vory boat HARNESS and Horse fit-

tings

¬

in tho Idanda Our make and
all our supplios aro invariobly roli

nblo Our now patrous sustain tbo

verdict of tbo old

0 R COLLINS
337 King Strcot ncnr Niinnnu

TRTKPHONR WVl

LIMITED

Win Q Iiwin President Manager
Glaus Sprockets Vice President
W M GWhrd Secretary it Trcasuror
rhco 0 iorter Auditor

SUGrARiACTOIlS
AKI

i

AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Cmnpy
Of Run Vrnnnlwo fnl

Bruce Taring fi Co

Real Estate Bsaters
503 Tort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALB

MriMMHniwmntfia

jjar- Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
Proportion nr Invited in pU on n

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

In Quarts and Pint

fjS-- FOR SALE AT

152 SOLE AGENTS

Merc ids Exclia

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King amTNuuanu Streets

AND

SX-P- TELEPHONE 4M --Cia

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel 8to

William Oarlylk - - Manager

Gbam Wlus limon Atw

HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DUAUOHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior in Boltlos

Handmade Sour lajsh
A SPEOIALTV

NOTICE

AllE itEBPEOTFULLYSUUS0K1BEHS all subsr rlntlons aro pny
ablo strictly in advanco by the nionth
quarter or year

F r TIJ8TA
11 H W -
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Continued from 1st page

ronah a votw for a IIouso of Nobloa
that could outvote tho lower LTouso

That Constitution was bitterly curs ¬

ed by tho peoplo aiid taught the na ¬

tives to mistrust tho church hypo ¬

crites who had planned thoir debase ¬

ment
Of Johu L Stevons in 1893 wo

havo not much to say Tho world
kuows of his dastard infamy and
how he turned tho flag of America
into an emblem of perfidy and troaoh
ory But ho has passed boyond hu ¬

man judgments and at tho tribunal
above ho will havo to answor for his
political crimes Lator comes Min ¬

ister Willis who also proved rocro
aut to his trust Tho man is doad
and liko Stevens has passed on to a
higher Court It is not considered
wise to reproach the doad Iteqtti
eivant in pace It is not of tho dead
I would speak but thoro aro somo
things which the doad do boforo
thoir departure which remain very
much alivo and bocomo stern facts
of history

President Cleveland honorably
desired to rectify tho outrago that
U S naval forces had aided io per-

petrating
¬

on Hawaii in overthrow-
ing

¬

a constitutional govommont and
creating a military despotism which
oxorcisod its power most cruelly and
dishonorably A man was sent to
do Clevelands bidding Those who
met him on his arrival know at onco
from his utauuor that he did not
intend to catry out his Presidents
inrtruutions but would sohome norao
way to avert it Iu his firat des
patch ho a diplomat denounced
the characters of tho royalists and
stated that tho Oligarchy was tho
best government Hawaii evor had
It was an exceedingly undiplomatic
and ungontlomauly movo when ho
domanded thoox Quoens attondauco
at his Logation instead of calling
on her as any othor honorable diplo-

mat
¬

would havo done Ho promisod
to rcstoro the Queon and tho con
stitulioual govornmont of Hawaii if
tho Queen would grant amnesty to
the rebols This interview had been
anticipated by the royalist loadorB
for thoy recoived information from
Washington as soon if not sooner
than others Thoro is posilivo proof
to show that tho Queon was instruct ¬

ed how to answer It is known that
she answered tho American Envoy
that sho was a constitutional sover-

eign
¬

under tho constitution of 1887

which had beon forced upou hor
brother at tho point of tho bayonet
A constitution that was supposed to
bo good in 1887 ought to bo good in
1893 Sho felt that a grant of
amnesty by her alone would be in-

valid
¬

and unconstitutional But
aho would summon her Privy Coun-

cil
¬

and urge upou thorn to aid her
in granting tho roquoat of President
Cleveland aud there was no doubt it
would bo done Tho minister re-

turned
¬

in a few days with a draft of
a despatch in whioh ho stated that
the Queon rofusod amnosty but do ¬

manded that tho robots bo bohoadod
oto Tho Queon repudiated it at
onco and tho minister promised to
Bond a truthful statemont But ho
did not keep his word but sent tho
false despatch about bohoading
whioh of course accomplished his
purposo in making the restoration of
the constitutional monarchy iu Ha-

waii

¬

impossiblo for tho timo and has
brought poverty and distress on tho
Hawaiiau peoplo on account of tho
iusoleut persecutions of tho sup ¬

porters of tho oligarchy
Thus has Hawaii by fraud and

treachery beon plaood in a quagmiro
of uncertainty and despair Annex ¬

ation will not help us for tho United
States is liko Hawaii an Oligarchy
on a larger scalo The peoplo do
not rule thoro but all Legislation is
controlled by tho wealthy trusts
who form a clique of diotators iu
freo America Hawaii would bo
a uico littlo foot ball for thorn to
play with

Hawaiis best destiny is to remain
independent but not under suoh a
govommont as tho proaont for Dolo
and his funny ropublio as you aro
ploaeod to turn it will bo liko

Tho King of Franco with twenty
thousand men

Maruhed up a hill aud thou marched
down agaiu

As many distinguished foroigu
ptalosmou havo Baid Lot Hawaii re ¬

main freo and independent under
the joint protection of all of tho com ¬

mercial powers Let her ports bo
opeu to tho commorco and tho
uavios of tho worlds and with cable
and canals through tho isthmus
Sho will soon become tho groat and
wealthy entrepot of tho Pacific
honored and respected among tho
nations

Thoso nho livo by tho sword
shall porish by tbo e word I

Constitutional Royalist

Sugar Duties

A Washington dispatch predicts
that the duty on sugar will bo noarly
or quito 2 conts a pound The
bounty proposition will not bo sor
iously considered When tho duties
wore takou off of sugar and a
bounty offered on tho domostio pro-

ducts
¬

tho revonuos wero in excess
of tho expenditures Tho McKiuley
aot was entitled an act to reduco the
rovonue At tho prosont timo an act
is needed to increaso the revenue
Tho same parly thorofore which
gsvo the peoplo froo sugar in ls90
may consistently impose dutios on
sugar in 1890 A duty of n cent and
n half a pound will put the beet
sugar interest in California on its
feot A duty on foreign sugar will
bo a more permanent form of protec-
tion

¬

than n bounty on douipstiosugar
Should the sugar product increaso
under protection ai thero ia reason
to hope Iho sum required to pay
bounties would cauto a heavy drain
upon tho treasury A duly on for-

eign
¬

sugar however will remain as
long as tho party that favors protec-
tion

¬

to American industries romains
iu powor A law liko that outlined
will bo as great a beuofit to Cali-

fornia
¬

as tho rise in wheat It will
build up an industry that will anon
compare with whoat growing in tho
value of its product For all tho
sugar that cau be produced in the
noxt decado thero will bo a market
in tho United States Our sugar
producers will not havo to compete
with tho cheap labor product of
Asia and Europe S F Bulletin

i
Earl De Groyo Hunting1 Record

Tho record of game killed by Earl
Do Groy from 18G7 to 1895 is a most
extraordinary ono Botweon tho
dates moulioncd his lordship has
killed 31GG99 head of game his avor
ngo during the last twouty yoars be ¬

ing about 10000 each yoar His
roeord in 1893 was 19135 composed
nB iollows vioz partridges 7UU

pheasautB 2G11 grouse 837 haros
011 rabbits and nearly 800 various
Of tho total 81GG99 thoro are 111
190 pheasants G910l partridge

grouso 26717 rabbits 26417
hares 2735 snipo 2077 woodcock
1393 wild duck 881 rod deer 180

deer 97 pigs 91 black game 15
capercailzie 19 samhur 12 buffaloos
11 tigers 2 rhinoceros 8123 various
Shooting last mouth ovor the Mar-

quis
¬

of Ripous Sutton Moor pro
servos noarly 8000 hold of game
woro bagged in ono day the largost
sharo falling to the gun of Earl Do
Grey

Bill to Tax Bachelors

The Civioo an Argentino Ropub
lio paper publishes tho draft of a
bill that bhould effectually disposo
of tho problom supposing it exists
thoro of why the men dont marr
According to tho provisions of tho
bill all bachelors above 20 and under
80 will bo taxed Botweon 75 and 80
the tax is only a few pence while
between DO and 75 it rises to 80 a
month Widoworsaro to bo allowed
to mourn their wives for tlireojears
Widowors over 80 do not oomo
undor the now law but those
younger having no children or only
one are to bo taxed as bacholors
until thoy marry again Further
still any man or woman who refuses
to marry on beiug askod without
good uud lawful reason will bo sub ¬

ject tp a lino of 500 to bo paid to
the disappointed suitor

To tho Louvre for boor cool spark- -

liug and oloar
To tho Louvro for wines the boat of

good ohoor
To tho Louvro for liquors so mollow

aud pure
To the Louvro woll go and buy to

bo sure
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121 323 King Htwut

Tho Lending

Carnago anil

agon bufaclnrer
ALL MAtKIIIALO ON HAND

Will furnish everything outstrip steam
bimis and boilers

Hor30 Shoeing a Specialty

nx- - TRLHPIIONK fi72 -- n

rsirnoKx H7 P O 1103 CS1

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btrcct

AND KEPAIUEU

Blacksmitbicc In all its Brandies

Orders from ho o h r Islands Iu Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly tltomltd to

W W WJUQHT Proprietor
Sari oasor to O Went

Metropolitan Beat 00

81 KING STKEKT

Q J WALLicn MANAOni

VholoBtlc and
Itefctll

BTjoroiHspie
Wavy Oontrinror

Benson Smith 4 Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort SStreet
HONOMILTI H I

Hollister Drug Co

BEOTraSTS

Fort Street
HONOrTIlTT H T

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coavoyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Manors of Truet

All hnsInosB ontrusted to him will rocolvo
Irompt and carofnl attention

OIIlco ilonnknn Hnmnkua Hawaii
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A ITanaily Hotel
X KKOTJDE - - prop

Kryw 2w
Week i5oo

BPKOIAL MONTHIS KATKB

The Best of Attendonco tho Beat Bltual Ionnt II VM0t w l HV
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